

























Chapter 203 H.B. No. 274
AN ACT 
relating to the reform of certain remedies and procedures in civil 
actions and family law matters. 
BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS: 
ARTICLE 1. EARLY DISMISSAL OF ACTIONS 
SECTION 1.01. Section 22.004, Government Code, is amended 
by adding Subsection (g) to read as follows: 
(g) The supreme court shall adopt rules to provide for the 
dismissal of causes of action that have no basis in law or fact on 
motion and without evidence. The rules shall provide that the 
motion to dismiss shall be granted or denied within 45 days of the 
filing of the motion to dismiss. The rules shall not apply to 
actions under the Family Code. 
SECTION 1.02. Chapter 30, Civil Practice and Remedies Code, 
is amended by adding Section 30.021 to read as follows: 
Sec. 30.021. AWARD OF ATTORNEY'S FEES IN RELATION TO 
CERTAIN MOTIONS TO DISMISS. In a civil proceeding, on a trial 
court's granting or denial, in whole or in part, of a motion to 
dismiss filed under the rules adopted by the supreme court under 
Section 22.004(g), Government Code, the court shall award costs and 
reasonable and necessary attorney's fees to the prevailing party. 
This section does not apply to actions by or against the state, 
other governmental entities, or public officials acting in their 






























H.B. No. 274 
ARTICLE 2. EXPEDITED CIVIL ACTIONS 
SECTION 2.01. Section 22.004, Government Code, is amended 
by adding Subsection (h) to read as follows: 
(h) The supreme court shall adopt rules to promote the 
prompt, efficient, and cost-effective resolution of civil actions. 
The rules shall apply to civil actions in district courts, county 
courts at law, and statutory probate courts in which the amount in 
controversy, inclusive of all claims for damages of any kind, 
whether actual or exemplary, a penalty, attorney's fees, expenses, 
costs, interest, or any other type of damage of any kind, does not 
exceed $100,000. The rules shall address the need for lowering 
discovery costs in these actions and the procedure for ensuring 
that these actions will be expedited in the civil justice system. 
The supreme court may not adopt rules under this subsection that 
conflict with a provision of: 
(1) Chapter 74, Civil Practice and Remedies Code; 
(2) the Family Code i 
(3) the Property Code; or 
(4) the Tax Code. 
ARTICLE 3. APPEAL OF CONTROLLING QUESTION OF LAW 
SECTION 3.01. Section 51.014, Civil Practice and Remedies 
Code, is amended by amending Subsections (d) and (e) and adding 
Subsections (d-1) and (f) to read as follows: 
(d) On a party's motion or on its own initiative, a trial 
court in a civil action [A iist£iet seQ£t, SeQRty eeQ£t at l~', e£ 
eeQRty eeQ£tJ may.t..E.Y [issQe aJ written order, permit an appeal from 
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otherwise appealable [YRBeZ tais'sestisR] if: 
(1) [tae llazHes a!Jzee taat] the order to be appealed 
involves a controlling question of law as to which there is a 
substantial ground for difference of opinion; and 
(2) an immediate appeal from the order may materially 
advance the ultimate termination of the litigation [, aRB 
[(~) . tAB ~arties a~ree 1;9 tBe 9I'Se:r]. 
(d-l) Subsection (d) does not apply to an action brought 
under the Family Code. 
(e) An appeal under Subsection (d) does not stay proceedings 
in the tr ial court unless..:.. 
ill the parties agree to a stay; or
ill [eR4] the trial or appellate court[, tae SSyzt sf
a:filleals, sz a jYBljJe sf tae SSyzt sf a:filleals] orders a stay of the 
proceedings pending appeal. 
(f) An appellate court may accept an appeal permitted by 
Subsection (d) if the appealing party, not later than the 15th day 
after the date the tr ial court signs the order to be appealed, files 
in the court of appeals having appellate jurisdiction over the 
action an application for interlocutory appeal explaining why an 
appeal is warranted under Subsection (d). If the court of appeals 
accepts the appeal, the appeal is governed by the procedures in the 
Texas Rules of Appellate Procedure for pursuing an accelerated 
appeal. The date the court of appeals enters the order accepting 
the appeal starts the time applicable to filing the notice of 
appeal. 






























H.B. No. 274 
amended to read as follows: 
(d) A petition for review is allowed to the supreme court 
for an appeal from an interlocutory order described by Section 
51.014(a)(3), (6), or (11), or (d), Civil Practice and Remedies 
Code. 
ARTICLE 4. ALLOCATION OF LITIGATION COSTS 
SECTION 4.01. Sections 42.001(5) and (6), Civil Practice 
and Remedies Code, are amended to read as follows: 
(5) "Litigation costs" means money actually spent and 
obligations actually incurred that are directly related to the 
action [ease] in which a settlement offer is made. The term 
includes: 
(A) court costs; 
(B) reasonable deposition costs; 
1£l reasonable fees for not more than two 
testifying expert witnesses; and 
(D) [~] reasonable attorney's fees. 
(6) "Settlement offer" means an offer to settle or 
compromise a claim made in compliance with Section 42.003 [tRia 
6Rafltel']. 
SECTION 4.02. Sections 42.002(b), (d), and (e), Civil 
practice and Remedies Code, are amended to read as follows: 
(b) This chapter does not apply to: 
(1) a class action; 
(2) a shareholder's derivative action; 
(3) an action by or against a governmental unit; 





























H.B. No. 274 
(5) an action to collect workers' compensation 
benefits under Subtitle A, Title 5, Labor Code; or 
(6) an action filed in a justice of the peace court 2L 
a small claims court. 
(d) This chapter does not limit or affect the ability of any 
person to: 
(1) make an offer to settle or compromise a claim that 
does not comply with Section 42.003 [tAis BAaflte;r 1; or 
(?) offer to settle or compromise a claim in an action 
to which this chapter does not apply. 
(e) An offer to settle or compromise that does not comply 
with Section 42.003 [is Ret mase ~Rse;r tAia eAaflte;r] or an offer to 
settle or compromise made in an action to which this chapter does 
not apply does not entitle any [tAe effe;riR~l party to recover 
litigation costs under this chapter. 
SECTION 4.03. Section 42.003, Civil Practice and Remedies 
Code, is amended to read as follows: 
Sec. 42.003. MAKING SETTLEMENT OFFER. (a) A settlement 
offer must: 
(1) be in writing; 
(2) state that it is made under this chapter; 
(3) state the terms by which the claims may be settled; 
(4) state a deadline by which the settlement offer 
must be accepted; and 
(5) be served on all parties to whom the settlement 
offer is made. 






























H.B. No. 274 
with the court. 
SECTION 4.04. Section 42.004(d), Civil Practice and. . 
Remedies Code, is amended to read as follows:. 
(d) The litigation costs that may be awarded under this 
chapter to any party may not be greater than the total amount that 
the claimant recovers or would recover before adding an award of 
litigation costs under this chapter in favor of the claimant or 
subtracting as an offset an award of litigation costs under this 
chapter in favor of the defendant [aft aI1191olft1; S9R1lllol1;ea BY' 
[ (1) aetel'R\iRiR~ tae GYIR af: 
[(A) §9 jJereeR'E 9£ 1::Re eeSRBmie iama~es toe se 
auarEiea 1:9 tiae slaim3Rt is 'Eae jYEi~eR~i 
[ (:8) lQQ IIB!"eeR1: 9£ tae R9ReeSR8IRie iama!es 1:9 se 
a-li3l'Sea te 'EBe alaimaRt i8 tae j1::1:el~eR1;, aRe 
[(<2) 199 ,ereeA:~ af tae eHem,lary Sf" aEiEiitieRal 
8am3!eS te se auareeEi 1;9 'EBe slaimaI=t:t: is 1;ae jl:lB9IReRt, aBa 
[ (~) e'l2stzaetiR! fram tae amS1d:R'E aetel"RliRea 1:1RSel' 
GllseiYJ'isisR (1) tae ams1ciR1: af alaS s1cat1d:t.ery BE e8B1cIaetQal liens in 
eeRReetieR tlita 'Eae eeeti:rreRSes er iRsiEieR'EB ~iviR~ rise 1:8 tAB 
slaiRl]. 
ARTICLE 5. DESIGNATION OF RESPONSIBLE THIRD PARTIES 
SECTION 5.01. Section 33.004, Civil Practice and Remedies 
Code, is amended by adding Subsection (d) to read as follows: 
(d) A defendant may not designate a person as a responsible 
third party with respect to a claimant's cause of action after the 
applicable limitations period on the cause of action has expired 

















H.B. No. 274 
failed to comply with its obligations, if any, to timely disclose 
that the person may be designated as a responsible third party under 
the Texas Ru).es of Civil Procedure. 
SECTION 5.02. Section 33.004(e), Civil Practice and 
Remedies Code, is repealed. 
ARTICLE 6. EFFECTIVE DATE 
SECTION 6.01. The changes in law made by this Act apply only 
to a civil action commenced on or after the effective date of the 
change in law as provided by this article. A civil action commenced 
before the effective date of the change in law as provided by this 
article is governed by the law in effect immediately before the 
effective date of the change in law, and that law is continued in 
effect for that purpose. 
SECTION 6.02. This Act takes effect September 1, 2011. 
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peaker of the House 
I certify that H. B. No. 274 was passed by the House on May 9, 
2011, by the following vote: Yeas 96, Nays 49, 3 present, not 
voting; and that the House concurred in Senate amendments to H.B. 
No. 274 on May 25, 2011, by the following vote: Yeas 130, Nays 13, 
2 present, not voting. 
I certify that H.B. No. 274 was passed by the Senate, with 
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FILED IN THE OFFICE OF THE 
SECRETARY OF STATE 
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~retary of State 
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